Parity-associated reductions in behavioral sensitivity to opiates.
Behavioral and physiological responses differ between primiparous and multiparous female rodents. Specifically, multiparous females respond with the full repertoire of maternal behaviors much more rapidly and with greater intensity than their primiparous counterparts. Since opiates inhibit the expression of maternal behavior in postpartum rats and can be reversed by means of the opiate antagonist naloxone, we investigated whether multiparous females would be resistant to the inhibitory effects of opiates on maternal behavior, relative to primiparous females. In Experiment 1 we evaluated the effects of a range of doses of morphine sulfate (MS; 0.625, 1.25, 2.5, 5.0, and 10.0 mg/kg or saline) on maternal behavior in primiparous females on Days 5-6 of lactation. The 5.0 and 10.0 mg/kg doses effectively disrupted maternal behavior, whereas the lower doses were ineffective or only marginally disruptive. In Experiment 2, age-matched female rats were timed-mated and tested for maternal behavior from Day 5 to 13 of lactation, after daily injections of the 5.0 mg/kg dose of MS. On Day 5 of lactation, this morphine treatment eliminated full maternal behavior in 87% of the primiparous animals, but only 37% of the multiparous animals were affected. By Day 10 of lactation, 100% of the multiparous females displayed full maternal behavior after MS treatment, whereas only 69% of primiparous females were responsive. In Experiment 3, analgesic responses were measured both in rats experiencing their initial or second pregnancy, and in postpartum, lactating rats after MS (5.0 mg/kg) administration. Using a tail-flick apparatus to measure analgesia, we found multigravid females to be significantly less analgesic prepartum than primigravid females, suggesting less sensitivity to endogenous opioids.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)